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THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
\VnY Do P E OPLE STuuy LAw? 
The law is one of the learned profess ions, and, like any other 
profession, offers high rewards of many kinds to those who 
engage in its practice w isely and understandingly. The demand 
for goocl la"v school graduates exceeds the suppl y. 
vVhile most people study law with the intention of becoming 
practicing attorneys, many study it because they believe in jus-
tice-justice between individuals- between groups- between na-
tions . And believing in justi ce they wish to lea rn about justice, 
and how best to promote justi ce. The ques t r:or justice has 
always been onu of mankind's chief concerns. In a democracy 
where everyone has an eqttal vo ice in the making of the law, 
a general knowled ge of the law by all ancl a special knowled ge 
of the law by many, representing all classes of society, are essen-
tial to the proper administration of justice. And in order that 
any government may keep the goodwill and confidence of its 
people, it is not only important to do justice; it is equally im-
portant that everyone believe that justi ce is be ing clone. 
Some study law because they arc curious. They wish to 
know the ir rights and the ir duties. Law is a stud y of these 
rights and duties, or, Figuratively speak ing, law is the study of 
the rules of the game of life that arc sanctioned and enforced 
hy politically organized society. T he more active one is in the 
affairs of life the greater his need to know his rights and duties 
because of the greater number of contacts he will make w ith 
others who also have their rights and duties. No game can be 
better than the wlcs which govern it, so it is the duty of all of 
us to make the ru les of the game of life the best possible rules . 
Others study law as a lJackgrouml fo r politics, public ser-
vice, or general business. Legal training is hi ghly des irable for 
anyone who has to make decisions that alicct others, for decisions 
that run afoul of the la\'v may have very serious conseqnenees . 
!\'fany important executive pos it ions in the bnsiness world are 
fill ed by men who have had lega l training. 
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The study of law is an appropriate culmination to a liberal 
education since it tou ches so many fi e lds- social , political , his-
torical , economic, philosophic, sc ientific, psychological - and since 
it g ives valuable training in reasoning, research , self express ion, 
logic, interpretation, and the application of judgment to the 
practi cal solution of the problems of living together as civilized 
persons in a complex society. It trains men to sec and evaluate 
all the factors i11 a given situation. 
vVnAT Do LAWY~HS Do? 
They arf' Rrst of all advisors. Their aim is to prevent trouble 
and misunderstand in g. They point out the right road in the 
multitudinous an:a irs of life. ' Vhcn someone has been unfortun-
ate enou gh to get off the right road the lawyer does his best to get 
him back on it with the leas t possible trouble and expense. Gener-
all y this ca n be done without going to court, but occasionally 
matters come up that inevitably call for administrative or judical 
action. The lavvyer then represents his client, presenting his side 
and his interests in the bes t possible light tha t he hororably can . 
His opponent docs the same. No better way to ascertain the true 
facts in d isputes between man and man has yet been devised than 
this clash of expert counsel representing conflicting interes ts be-
fore a properl y tra ined tribunal. 
Lawyers, like doctors, tend to specialize, bu t specialization 
should never be started too soon . Among the field s of specializa-
tion arc corporate practice, land title work, labor law, admiralty, 
military law, taxa tion, probate work, workmen's compensation , 
pa tent law, insurance, and criminal law and penology. But many 
lawyers, especially in the smaller communities, perfer the general 
practice of law, large ly because of the grea t variety of problems 
tha t come their way, and the life long fri endships that result from 
services faithfull y rendered. 
L AW AT vV ILLJA\ [ AND .MAnY 
The School of Law at vVilliam and Mary is full y accredited. 
It is on the list of approved schools of the American Bar As-
sociation, is a member of the Association of American Law 
10 
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Sehools, and is reg istered by the State Department of Education 
of the University of the State of New York. 
It was establ ished December 4, 1779, through the efforts of 
Thomas Jdferson, when, by resolution, the Board of Visitors 
crea ted a professorship of Law and Police. Antedated only by 
the Vinerian professorship at Oxford , established twenty-one 
yea rs earlier and held by Sir William Blackstone, the chair of 
law at the College of vV illiam and Mary thus became the second 
in the English-speaking world and the oldest .in the United States. 
The Board of Visitors elected as the first law professor 
George ·wythe, in whose of-fice Jef-ferson had studied for three 
years. Wythe vvas a signer of the Declaration of Independence 
and a member of the Federal Cons titutional ConveJi tion. He 
also taught John Marshall and James :tvfonroe. Henry Clay was 
for four yea rs clerk of his ,court in Hichmond . He was one of 
the earliest judges to enunciate the doctrine of judicial review. 
Truly very Jew men have exerted so great an influence both 
directly and ind irectly toward the establishment of the American 
way of life! 
The history <md the beauty of ·es tored vVilliamsburg and 
the fine traditiom of the College anl1 of the Law School all tend 
to develop a high eS)iirit de co r]is most conducive to interest and 
enth usiasm, without which a reasonable mastery of the law is 
imposs ible. 
"The vo ice of Colon ial vVilliamsburg carries far- perhaps 
especially today- because at an historic time of tr.ial, q uestioning, 
and danger it speaks of a deep faith in the rights of man, in 
liberty of the human spirit, in responsibility, in courage and de-
votion to duty. Here men can refresh their souls in every age: 
T/1({/; the F uture iHa y Learn from the Past." 0 
T he School oF Law is indeed a living monument to its great 
F01111ders and the ideas and ideals for which they stood- Thomas 
Jefferson- John J\'larshal l-Ceorgc vVythc! 
Town, College, and Law School are small enough to give 
both students and fa culty an opportunity to profit from working 
toge ther as individ11als so that no on e need feel that he is hope-
° Colu11ia/ W illirwi'!JIIrg- 'l'l1 e First T wenty-Fi ve Y ears, p. 1.0 . 
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Jessly submerged in a large group of educational mass production. 
Each student is afforded an opportunity to ask questions and to 
participate in class discussions in a way that is not feasible in a 
larger school. 
THE HoNon SYsTm ... r 
The Honor System was first established at William and 
Mary in 1779 and is one of its most cherished traditions . It 
assumes that the principles of honorable conduct are fam iliar 
and dear to a ll students and hence dishonorable acts are not to 
be tolerated. The Honor System is administered b y the students 
with the advice of the faculty and the highest aclm inistrative 
offi ce rs who as part of the College are equall y interested in the 
maintenance of high standards of honor. Sudents found guilty 
of chea ting, steal ing, lying, and failure to report violations that 
come to their attention are subj ect to dishonorable dism issal. 
Every profession owes a duty to itself and to the public whom 
they serve to see that its own house is in order, and law students 
and lawyers should set an example in thi s respect. \Vork ing 
with and under the Honor System furni shes vahwblc tra inin g 
for such responsibility. 
l NSTHUCTlON 
Instruction .in the Law School is conducted by a fa culty all . 
of whom have degrees over and above the baccalaureate 
degree. All of them have written ex tens ively and engaged in 
legal research. Most of them have had experience in private 
practice or in government service. 
Almost all classes are conducted b y the "case method" 
which involves the critical study and analysis of judicial decisions, 
statutes, and other legal materials. Numerous problems arc also 
presented to the students for their thought and stud y. 
Tm·: LAw LwHAHY 
The Lt\V library contains some 23,500 well selected volumes 
includ ing the reports of the Un ited States Supreme Conrt and 
the lovvcr federal courts, most ol: the reports of the state courts 
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of last resort, the National Heporter System, the leading E nglish 
cases, the leading law reviews, tex tbooks, legal encyclopedias, 
the Federal Hegister, the American Di gest System, search hooks, 
tax and labor services, together with the reports of many admin-
istrative agencies , and se lected state statutes. Every effort is 
be ing made to add to the number of volumes and to increase the 
htc ilities of the lavv library. The College is a government de-
pos itory of all current government documents. The principles 
of the honor system apply in the use of the library so that a ll 
students have an easy and free access to books . A law librarian 
is in charge of the library and administers it in cooperation w ith 
the general library w ith the help of student assi stants. All stu -
dents h om the very beginning arc encouraged to make the full est 
use of library materials. Law students al so have access to the 
general College library which contains some 245,500 cataloged 
volumes. 
AD.\ !I SS IO N 
Application blanks for admiss ion should be reques ted hom 
the Dean of Admiss ions of the College of vVilliam and l\ fary. 
Applicants w ill be sent the 11 sual forms which should then he 
completed ami returned . Beginning students in law arc accepted 
in September and Febrlwry of each year. 
Applicants must have at least a 1.:1 quality point average or 
its equ iva lent in the ir overall undergraduate work ( A :3 point s, 
B = 2 points, C = 1 point, D = 0 points, F = 0 points, ) , and a 
satisfactory score in the Law School Admission Test. 
Accordingly a ll Law School candida tes mu st have rece ived a 
bachelor's degree h om an approved college or university or have 
completed the first three yean work of the combined six-yea r 
program . 
T n ANSl'Jms FHO~r Onum L Aw SCJI OO LS 
Students from law schools approved b y the American Har 
Assoc iation who have received a baccalaureate degree and who 
arc in good standing may be admitted as tran ~h.; r students. 
C redi t will be given fo r work done not to exceed sixty semester 
15 
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hours provided such work has Ot!C.:Il of a quality well above 
passing. 
S T UDE NT S 1'1\0i\l O·n n:H DEl'AH'L'v!ENTS 
Students registe red in other departments of the College who 
des ire to enroll in law courses must present ev idence to the D ean 
of the Law School that they have suHicicn t background for the 
c:ourses they w ish to take to broaden the ir understanding of the 
f1 elds they are stud y ing . Business students, for example, frequent-
ly w ish to take such courses as Contracts, Business Assoc iations, 
and Federa l Taxation ; students in government, Constitutional 
Law ; and stud ents in sociology, C riminal Law and Famil y Law. 
PHEPAH.ATION 
The hcs t preparation for the stud y of law, and later on for 
its practice, as ·well as for the enrichment of life generally, is a 
lihcral cd!l c.:a tion selected in accordance w ith the interests of the 
particul ar s tuden t. 
ndorc h eg innin g the stucl y of law the prospect ive law stu-
dent nw st have completed at least three yea rs of prelegal work. 
D11ring thi s t ime he should acquire a Hucnc.:y of vcrhal and written 
express ion , an understanding of the phys ical, soc ial , political , and 
econom ic world s in which he lives, the ability to work w ith 
othe rs, the capac ity to c.:o ll cc.:t and analyze data w ith discrim ina-
tion , and an apprec iat ion and understand in g of lite rature, art, 
philosophy, and rel ig ion . 
The third yea r of pre-legal work can b e used to take electives 
e ith e r to make 11 p de fi ciencies in general educa tion , to pursue 
spec ial interes ts furth er, or to L1 y a foundation for an anticipated 
specialized law practice. One student may w ish to take both 
math ematics and philosophy , or E nglish litc ratmc and fin e arts, 
or courses in logic, e thics, American hi story, soc iology, and psy-
chology; anothe r may wish to take com scs in accounting, gov-
e rmnental administration , money and banking, investments, and 
corporate and pulJlic finan ce w ith th e plan of eventuall y specializ-
ing in the law of taxat ion. As the fi eld of law is as wicl c as life 
itselF any colleg iate subj ect may lJe of great valu e to a lawyer 
in his late r life . 
IG 
MASTEH OF LAvV AND TAXATION 
This program has as its objective the training of the law 
student in the diverse fi elds necessary for the competent handling 
of tax matters .in all phases. It is premised upon a recognition of 
tax practice as a profess ion in its own right, d istinct from that of 
either law or accounting, and requiring proficiency not on ly in 
both of these fields, but .in that of economics as well. 
Consequently all law graduate candidates for admission to 
this program must have received a bachelor's degree and a 
bachelor of laws degree from approved colleges or universities, 
and have attained grades indica ti ve of the ir ability to do graduate 
work in law. Further prerequisites include business administra-
tion courses in advanced accounting, cost accounting, aud iting, 
municipal and governmental accounting, and C.P.A. problems, 
and economics courses in money and banking, statistics, corporate 
Hnance and investments , public finan ce and national financial 
policy, and government regulation of business. \Vhile one, or 
perhaps two, of these subjects may be undertaken simultaneously 
with the graduate work in the one year of res idence requi red 
for the J\1fastcr of Law and Taxation degree, candidates whu have 
not comple ted substantially all of the foregoing prerequisites in 
their prior studies should plan on more than the minimum one 
yea r of res idence for the completion of the degree requirements . 
LA Vi! SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST 
All appl icants are requi red to take the Law School Admis-
sion Test which is given four times a year at various centers in 
the United States. T he score secured on this test afFords evidence 
of the applicant's aptitude for law study and is useful for counsel-
ing him as to his work. But of course the rcsu Its of such a test 
must be considered along with the applicant's personality traits; 
for such characteristics as courage, de termination, enthusiasm, 
self-discipline, imagination, and ability to work with others are 
as important as na tural abil ity. InFormation about this test may 
be obtained From the Educationa l Test in g Service, 20 Nassatt 
Street Princeton , New Jersey. 
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SCHOLAHSHIPS, PHIZES, AND STUDENT AID 
THE vVtLLIA~>I A. H. GooDWIN .MEl\IOHlAL FUND 
Sc:HOLAHSIIJPS AND GnANTS 
These Schol arships are for the sum of ~1 ,000 p er yea r. They 
are awarded to college graduates who wish to begin the study of 
law and are based primaril y on ability, character and potentiali-
ti es of leadership . They are renewed for subsequ ent years on 
condition that the rec ip ients maintain a B average in their 
studies. 
There arc also availab le a limited number of grants of $500 
per yea r. \Vhile these grants are not renewable as a matter of 
right, the holde r is entitl ed to re-apply in competition with any 
:1thcr applica tions. These are awarded on a competitive h<sis to 
law students who have demonstrated their abi lity to do superior 
work. 
App lications for these Scholarships and Grants should be 
made on forms obta inab le from the ofll ce of the D ean of the 
Law School and should be returned to him not later than ~vlarch 
15th of each year. 
TnE JVlATTHEW GAULT E~ rEHY LAw S c u oLAllSIIIP 
The late Theodore Sullivan Cox, who was for many years 
Dean of the Law School , left the College th e sum of ~ 10,000 to 
establish the lviatthcw Gau lt Emery Law Scholarship, the interest 
from the fund be ing paid each year to ''an intelligent, deserving 
and personable law student at vVilliam and Mary.'' 
TilE SEIDMAN & SE ID:\lAN TAX AWAHD 
The llrm of eertilled public accountants of Seidman & Se idman 
makes an annua l award of a gold key on which the seal of the 
College is engraved, to the student who, a t graduation , has 
achieved the highest average in his courses in taxation , provid ed 
that his program has included at least three courses in this fi eld. 
TI-ll·: \ 'VILLIA l\ £ A. H AM ILTON PmzE 
Dr. Charles P . Shen nan who was a lecturer in the Law School 
lor many years award s an annual prize fJf $50 known as the vV il-
lian J\. flamilton prize, to the student graduat ing in Jt~ri s pn,cl encc 
who has writ ten the best essay on a s11hject connected w itl 1 
Homan Law. 
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TilE P il l ALJ>llA DELTA SCJ IO I.A liSIIIl' 
The George vVythe Chapte r of Phi Alpha De lta , a national 
law fraternity, has established a scho larship fund , grants hom 
which w ill he made to students who have completed thirty hours 
of law school work. Awa rds ·will he made primarily on the basis 
of need. An award of $7.5 is avai lable for the fa ll semes ter of 
Hl.56. 
NATIIA N B U HKA N M l·:·liiOI\1 ,\ L C011 U 'ET IT IO N 
The American Soc ie ty of Composers, Authors and Publishers 
oHcrs awards of $150 and a second prize of $.50 to the two most 
worth y papers submitted by students of the Nlarshali -Wythe 
School of Law on a su bject of current significance in the field 
of copyright law. 
vVII.L DHA L'TS ~ [i\ N S III I' CoYn :sT 
This contes t is sponsored by the Virginia Tru st C01npany oF 
Hichmond , Virg inia , .For law students of the Univ('rs ity of Vir-
g inia , vVashington and Lee Universi ty, The University of H.ieh-
mond a nd The College of \,Y illiam and .Mary. The two best 
entries from each school w ill receive an award of $.50 each. 
These e ight entries vv ill qualify for three additional awards of 
$1.50- flrst, $75- secoml , and $50- third . 
L AWYEHS TtTL!i: AWAHD 
The Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation of Hiehmond , 
Virg inia, awards an ann ua l prize of $100 together w ith an ap-
propriate certifi cate to the senior or graduating student of law 
in the Marshall -vVythe School of Law found by the faculty of 
the Law School to be most proficient in the law of real estate. 
THE \ 1V lLLLA"H AN O MAnY LAw Sc:nooL Assoc: IAT.ION AwAHJ) 
Law books to the vah1e of ~2.5 w ill be g iven to the student 
who is judged to have made the best contribution to the \'Villiam 
and Mary H. ev iew of Virg in ia Law. 
STUUEN T EJ\lPLOYJ\[l:.NT 
In order to coordi nate work aml stud y, hd l control of stu -
dent employment is ves ted in the Committee on Scholarships and 
Student Employment. This control applies to pos itions on the 
campus as well as to johs in the city of \ 1Villiamsburg . 
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At the present time employment opportunities in the vicinity 
of the College are such that each student may be assured of a 
substantial work income. Full time law students should not plan 
to spend more than twenty hours per week in outs ide work. 
PLACEMENT 
The College maintains a Placement Bureau through which 
all non-teaching placements are made. 
GRADES 
Grades arc based on the results of written examinations 
given during or at the end of courses and on other written work. 
The grades given arc A for super ior; B for good ; C for average; 
D for passing; and F for failure. The grade of A is g iven three 
quality points; B two quality points ; C one quality point; and 
D and F no quality points. 
Law students who do not maintain a qu ality point average 
of at least one .in all their law work, or who fail more than five 
hours .in any semester w ill be permitted to continue the ir courses 
only with the ccnscnt of the Faculty of the School of Law. 
TilE ST UDENT'S SCHEDULE 
i\ fidl -timc law student normall y registe rs for fifteen t·n 
.~evc·ntccn class hours a week. Special permiss ion is rcqnirecl to 
carry more than seventeen hours, or less than flftccn, except 
that seniors who can complete the degree requirements by carry-
ing less than the normal prograrn arc permitted to carry as few 
as twelve semes ter hours. It is necessary to take an average 
schedule of fifteen hours per semes ter to fini sh the work in law 
within three academic years. 
"Law is a jea lou s mistress." Students arc expected to attend 
regu larl y all law classes, for absences interfere w ith normnl class 
routine and tend to lower standards of accomplishment and 
morale. Necessary absences , not unreasonable :in number, may 
of course, be excused . 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
In exceptional cases vv ithin the discretion of the Faculty of 
the School of Law, a limited number of persons who fail to 
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meet the above requirements may be admitted as special students, 
a nd may take snhjccts approved by the Dean of the Law School. 
DEGHEE HEQ UIHmviENTS 
Ttt l·: B AC: IIELOII OF AIITS, BA CliEI.Ol\ OF C t.VI L LA \V D.r·:G I.IEES-
S tx YEAH CoJ\ IB LNED CouusE 
Students vvho have completed three years of pre-legal work 
w ill be awarded the Bachelor of Arts degree on the satisfactory 
completion of the first year's work in law. The pre-legal work 
may be done in any accred ited college or university provided 
that the requirements of the College of William and Mary as to 
the nature and q uality of the work are met. By proceeding in 
this way it is possible for students to receive both their arts aml 
law degrees w ithin a per iod of six academic years. 
B AC: IIELOl\ oF B us tNESS AuM rN tSTI.IATJO N, BACII ELOH OF C.t.vJL LAW 
Dt-:GliEES-S tx YEAH CoJ\lB tNE D CounsE 
The Division of Business Administration and Economics of 
the Norfolk Division of the College of W illiam and 1vlary, and 
the Marshali-\,Vy the School of Law offer a six-year combined 
course leading to the degrees of Bachelor of Business Administra-
tion and Bachelor of C ivi l Law. 
Students vvho have completed any one of the prescribed 
programs of the Division of Business Adm inistration and Eco-
nomics of the Norfolk Division of the College of vVilliam and 
J\1l my will be awarded the degree of Bachelor of Business Ad-
ministration upon the sat isfactory completion of the ir first year's 
work in law. By proceeding in this way it is poss ible For students 
to obta in both the ir business administra tion and law degrees 
w ithin the period of six academic yea rs. 
T1m B ACH ELOn oF C1vtL LAw DECL\EE 
Students holding an academic baccalaureate degree from an 
institution of approved stand ing, who have been in res idence in 
the Law School for at least n inety weeks ( or, in case advanced 
credit has been allowed have been in residence in this school at 
least during the ir last yea r ), who have completed satisfactorily 
a t leas t ninety semes ter credits in law w ith a quality po int aver-
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age of 1.0 or better in all the law work undertaken, and who 
have demonstrated their ethical fitness, will receive the degree 
of Bachelor of Civil Law ( B.C.L.) , the historic lmv degree of 
the College of ·william and Mary in Virginia. This degree is a 
professional degree in law and the equivalent of the more usual 
bachelor of laws degree. 
THE MASTEl\ OF LAW AND TAXATION DEGHEE 
Students holding an academic baccalaureate degree and a 
bachelor of laws degree from an institution or institutions of 
approved standing, inclusive of the prerequisite courses in Busi-
ness Aclm inistration and Economics, who have been in res ilience 
in the Law School for at least one additional academic yea r, vvho 
have completed the prescribed. graduate work in tax subjects 
w itl. a quality point average of at least 2.0 ( 13 ), ( no credit 
allowed for work below C) , ancl who have demonstrated their 
ethical fitness, will receive the degree of .Master of Law and 
Taxa tion . 
TnE BACIIELOH O F AHTS on BACHELOH oF B usiN ESS Ani\HNISTHA-
TIO N, BACJ!ELOH OF CIV IL LAW, :MASTER OF LAW A ND TAXATION 
.D~::cnEES-SEVEN Y~::AH COMBI NED CounsE 
Students may receive their arts or business admin istration, 
bachelor of civil law, and maste r of law and taxa tion degrees in 
a period of seven academic years . Completing the degree re-
quirements for the six year combined arts or business adm inistra-
tion and law courses, inclusive of the prerequisite courses set 
forth under Preparation, Maste r of Law and Ta xation, they w ill 
be awarded the :Master of Law and Taxa tion degree upon the 
satisfactory completion of one academic year's work in graduate 
study of tax subjects. 
TilE DECHEE OF MASTEn OF AnTs JN TAXATION 
In order to help meet the need for trained men in the fi eld 
of taxation, the School of Law in cooperation w ith the D epart-
ments oF Business Adm inistra tion and Economics has instituted 
a program of s tudic~ lead ing to a degree of Master of Arts in 
Taxation. This com sc oF study is des igned for students of ex-
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ceptional ability vvho are doing the major portion of the ir work 
in Business, E conomics, or Law. 
To be eligible for this degree, the candidate must have com-
pleted the requirements for a haccalanreate degree and must pur-
sue his studies satisfactoril y for at least one more year. The 
followin g subjects are rec1uiretl : Accounting through Business 
( 302) or Legal Accounting, Corporation Finance and Inves t-
ments, Money and Banking, Government Hcgulation of Business, 
Elementary Statistics , Property I, Contrac ts and Contracts and 
Sales, Negotiable Instruments, Seminar in Business E conomics, 
Legal Bibliograph y, Constitutional Law, Administrative Law, 
Public Finance and National Financial Policy, Trusts and E states, 
and all the courses in Taxation . 
This work may he combined with a concentration in Business 
Administration, Economics, or Law. 
FEES AND OTHEH E XPENSES 
GE NEIIAL E XI' ENSE S 
StuJents in the Law School pay the regular college tuition 
and general fee which is $UG.OO per semester for Virg inia stu -
dents, and $2!-Jl.OO per semes ter For out-of-s tate students. The 
college maintains dormitories for men and women, a h11mdry, and 
a cafeteria . Law students, if they des ire, may eat at the cafeteria 
on board or cash hasis. Gradu ate students arc not required to 
live in the dormitories. 
E s Ti l\ fATE O F SE.\ LESTEII E x PE NS ES 
Low Medium. Iligh 
Board $200.00 $2.'50.00 $300.00 
0 Tuition and Cencral Fcc ( State 
Student ) 146.00 146.00 146.00 
Hoom Hent 55.00 8.'5 .00 150.00 
Laundry 16.00 18.00 20.00 
Tot<Jls $-H7.00 $4!J9.00 $616.00 
The cost of hooks depend s somewhat on the courses taken, 
hut· will seldom he less than ~50 .00 per year, and docs Hot usuall y 
"11or Ulll -ol"-s lale sllllknls add $ 1-l.'l .OO . 
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exceed $75.00 per year. The \iVythc Law Cl11b operates a used 
book exchange. 
[Nc: IDENTA L ExPENsi-:s 
These vary greatl y with the individual , but tllC College en-
deavors to cultivate fru gality on the part of the students. The 
s ize of V\Tilliamshurg aids materiall y in this matter b y not sub-
jecting the students to the d ivcrsions of a larger c ity. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Tilt:: \tVYTllE LAW CLUB 
The vVyth e Law C lub is the law students' organization to 
promote and foster all worthwhile ex tra -curricular law school 
act ivities . It is associHtcd with the Amer ican Law Student As-
sociation which in turn is affiliated w ith the Ameri can Bar As-
sociation. It brings sp eakers to the campus, promotes moot court 
competitions, and holds social events of various kinds. All law 
students are exp ected to join the \iVythe Law C lub and to partici-
pate actively in its projects . 
I '"(;" L \ •VH ITI NC: 
Tl1 c Wi//io/11 ond Mor!J Hcvicw of Virginio Lo w is published 
hy the stude nts annuall y w ith the advice of the law fa culty. lts 
col11tnns arc open to any \Villiam and !vlary law st11dcnt who 
prepares legal matter dectncd worthy of p11hlication . \ Vork on 
the ''Heview" gives v;duabk training in resea rch , analys is, ami 
self expression. 
LAw S c iJ OOI. FHATEIIN l'I'IES 
The George \1\Tythc Chapter of th e Ph i Alpha D elta pro-
Fess ional legal fraternity has been es tablished on the camp11s. 
T11~: \ iV tLLIA\l A N L> M AHY LAw ScHoOL AssoCIATION 
The \ 1Villiam a nd J\ lary Law School Assoc iatiou has hct'll 
org;ul i :~.cd for the purpose of promoting the hest i ntcrests of the 
Law School , its gradnatcs, and the legal profession. All al 1111111i 
of the Law School are privileged to join. 
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COUHSE OF STUDY 
Ih:<,> U IIIED ANO Ih:c:ol\n .. t ENDED Counst·:s 
All first year courses are required. The courses in Basic 
F ederal Taxation, Negotiable Instruments, Trusts and Estates, 
Family Law, Business Associations II, C reditors' Hights, Evi-
dence, and Property Il are a lso required . 
First Sell/ ester 
Business Associations 
C ivil l'rocedme 
Contracts . 
Property l 
F msT Y~::An 
Credits 
3 
5 
3 
4 
1.5 
Seco11cl Se111 ester 
Consti tutional l aw 
Contracts and Sales 
C riminal Law 
Legal Bibliography 
Torts 
S!::CON IJ ,\NI) TIIIHD Y J::AHS 
,.., 
0 
3 
J .5 
First Sell/ ester Credits Seconrl Se lll ester Credit s 
1\a ~ i c Federal Taxa tion 
Conllict of Laws 
l•:r jllity 
lnt('J'nationa l Law (Cov t .. 32,1) 
l.q,:a l lli story 
l .e~.: al Philosophy 
I .ega! Ht·scarch 
I .cg islat ion 
\ !11 n ic i pa 1 Corpora lions 
Ncgotialllc lnstn uncnts 
Sm vcy of Tax Litcratmc 
Ta x Ad111inistration and l'ro-
ccdme . 
The Legal Profess ion 
Tr11sts and Estates 
Vi rgini a l'rocedmc 
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3 Administrative Law ( Covt. 
3 406) 
3 Advanced lncomc Taxa tion . 
3 
.3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
4 
3 
Business Associat ions II . 
Constitutional History of i\ lod-
crn England ( Hi story •11 2) 
Cred itors' Hights 
Evidence 
!•:S tate and C ift Taxa tion 
Family Law . 
F ederal Taxa tion ( Bus. -106 ) 
Government Hcgulation of Busi-
ness ( Bus. 426, Econ . 426 ) 
Labor La w ( F con . 408) 
Legal Accountin g ( B11 s. 408) 
Legal Hesearch 
Prepa ration of Tax Forms 
Property II . 
State ami Local Taxa tion 
Tax Litigation 
T ax Hesean:h 
., 
·) 
.[ 
3 
,.., 
. .) 
2 
,.., 
. .) 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
I. I-IISTOJ\Y AND NATUHE OF LAW 
Legal Ilistoru . First semester; lectures three homs; three 
credits. Mn. Pm:LL'S . ( Not offered 1956-57) 
The history of American and English law \oVith some refer-
ence to the sources of that law in earlier legal syslems. 
Legal Philoso)!h!J. First semester; lectures three homs; three 
credits. Mn. PHELPS. 
The rules and principles of law as they relate to the basic 
ideas of philosophy. 
II. P!llVATE LAW 
Part l 
Contracts. First semester; lectures three hours; three credits. 
M n. Currns. 
Offer and ::1cceptance, consideration, seals, conditions, antic-
ipatory repudiation , damages. 
Contracts and Sales. Second semester; lectures three hours; 
three credits. Mn. vVOODBJ\IDGE. 
Impossibility, third party beneficiaries, assignments, dis-
charge, illegality, statute of frauds , passage of title, risk of loss, 
conditional sales, documents of titl e, implied warranties, remedies 
of buyer and seller. 
Eqttity . First semester; lectures three hours; three credits. 
Mn. ComvrACK. 
A study of the substantive principles and methods of proce-
dure (o ther than those relating to trusts ) which have been devel-
oped .in the courts of equity; the particularly effective methods 
of equitable enforcement, such as injunctions, receiverships, 
specific en forcement, and decrees clearing titles; when litigants 
can proceed in courts of equity; the extent to which remedies at 
law have superseded those in equity. 
Fmn il!J Law. Second semester; lectures two hours ; two 
cn'dits. ]Vln. PHELPS. 
!vlarriagc and divorce, husband an<l wife, parent and child . 
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Pro]Jerly 1. First semester ; lectures four hours; four credits. 
tVfn . vVooDIIl\IDGE. 
Acquisition of titl e to personalty, problems in possess ion, 
<'States in ]and , concurrent ownership, introd11ction to fnture 
interes ts. 
Pro]Jerly l[. Second scmc'stcr; lectures thrC'e homs; three 
credits. ~.'ill . AN DEHSON . 
A stud y of modern lanll transactions, methods of controlling 
the use of land, casements and licenses, and rights incid ent to 
land ownership. 
Torts. Second semes ter; lectures fom hours; Four credits. 
IVIn. vVoODliUIDGE. 
T he concept of tort liability; assault and battery, False im-
p risonment, trespass , neg I igcncc, deceit, defama tion , mal ic icHIS 
prosecution , con ve rsion. 
Part If 
13usiness Associations T-11. Continuous course; lectures three 
ho111·s ; three cred its each semes ter. Mn. ANDEHSON, Mn. l'nELPS. 
The general principles of the law of agencies, partnerships, 
private corporations, and other Forms of business relationship . 
Creditors' W gl1ts. Second. semester; lectures four hours; 
four credits. Mn. ConM·AcK. 
A stud y of the ordinary bankruptcy proceedings of in-
d iv iduals and corporations, incl uding the various me thods b y 
which the tru stee in bankruptcy secures assets to be distributed 
among the creditors; a general survey of the proceedings in the 
natu re of reorganiza tions and ex tensions of time provided for b y 
the newer portions of the Bankruptcy Act; a study of all forms 
of personal aml real property security, together w ith a brief 
survey of sm etyship. 
Legal 1\ccou.nlin g. Second semes ter; lectures three hours; 
three credits. 
This is the same course as Business 408. 
Negotiaule Tn stmmenls. F irst semes ter; lectu res three honrs; 
three credits. Mn. vVOODJ.ll\li)CE . 
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The concept of negotiability and tho requirements therefor, 
transfer, the holder in due course, equities and defenses, liability 
of parties, discharge. 
Tru sts and Estates. First semes ter; lectures four hours; four 
credits . JV[n. Comv£ACK . 
The law of wills and trusts , with particular emphasis upon 
problems of draftsmanship anc.l the preparation of wills and trusts 
with reference to the law of all states; the execution of wills; 
administration of estates; the various time rules relating to trusts ; 
the usc of inter vivos and testamentary trusts; charitable trusts . 
III. Puuuc LAw 
Administrative Law. Second semester; lectures three hours; 
three credits. Mu. PATE.! 
Public office and public oHl cers, personal liability of officers, 
scope and limits of administrative powers, administrative proce-
dure, judic ial review, enforcement of administrative decisions. 
This is the same course as Govt. 406. 
A1lvanced Inco me Ta.rat:ion. Second semes ter; lectures four 
l1ours; four credits. J~vin. A rKt·:soN. 
Consideration of the more complex problems in the fleld of 
Federal income taxa tion , with intensive study of the tax conse-
quences in corporate rcorgai>izations, distributions, and capital 
transactions. 
Basic Federal Taxation. First semester; lectures three hours ; 
three credits. l'vfn . Cmrn s.z 
This is a comprehensive course treatin g the fundamentals 
of F ederal taxation. It is general in treatment, including me-
chanics as well as juri sprudential considerations. The course is a 
prerequisite to the advanced .income taxation and preparation ol: 
tax forms courses and is rccornmemlecl to precede the study of 
es tate and gift taxation. 
Constitutional 1-list:oru of' Modern Fngl({lul. Second semes-
ter ; lectures three hours ; three credits. !vln. tvlcCULLY.:J 
l l 1 rofessor of Government. 
2 Basic Federal Taxation and tl1 e Federal Taxa tion courses can only he 
taken in the a lternative and credit for both will not h e allowed. 
:J Associate Professor of History. 
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This is the same course as History 412. 
Constitutional Law. Second semester ; lectures four hours; 
four ercdits. Mn. A NDEHSON. 
A study of the general principles of constitutional law ap-
plicable to the several states, and the law of the F ederal system 
under the United Sta tes Const itution . 
Criminal Law. Second semester; lectures three hours; three 
cred its. :Mu. Con.HACK. 
A stud y of the substan tive e1ernents of the p rincipal crimes; 
the various problems relat ing to criminal intent; the effect upon 
criminal responsibility of disorders of the mind ; combinations of 
persons ; the procedure in criminal cases . 
Es·tate and Cift. Taxat:ion. Second semes te r; lcctmcs three 
honrs; three credits. i'vlu. Cu nTI S. 
The deve lopment and app lication of the estate and gift tax 
provisions of the Internal Hevenuc Code, w ith consideration 
given to the tax aspects in es tate p lanning. 
Fedeml Taxation .1 Second semes ter; lectures three hours; 
three credits. 
This is the same course as Business 406. 
Governm ent Hegulation. of Business. Secon d semeste r; lee-
trues and con ferences three hours; th ree credits. l\ [ 11. l\ tAHSil :! 
This is the same course as Business 426. 
lntemational La w. F irst semester; lectures three hours; three 
credits. l\'111 . C nou.'l 
This is the same course as Government 324. 
Labor Law. Secoml semes ter; lectures three hours; three 
credits. 
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This is the same course as E conomics 408. 
I Alt.crnati vP to Basic l'edeml 'f'a.mtion, see no te 2 on prel'ceding page. 
2 Professor of Economi es and B11 siness Adm inistra li ll ll. 
:3 Ass istan t Professor of Governme nt. 
·M u.n.i.ci.pal CorJ!Omtions. First semester; lectures three hours; 
three credits. MH. PATE.l 
Tho legal problems encountered in the conduct of govern-
ment on the local level with special emphasis on types and objec-
tives of local governmental units, intergovernmental relations, fi-
nance, personnel, community planning, regulation of business and 
private condu ct and responsibility in tort. 
State and Local 'Ta xation. Second semester; lectures three 
hours; three credits . M11. Cunns . 
A study of state and local taxation as limited by the com-
merce, duo process, and equal protection clauses of the Federal 
Constitution. State fran chise, income, sales ancl property taxes 
are considered with emphasis on Virginia taxes. 
Surveu of Ta x Literat11.re. First semester; lectures three 
hours; three credits. MH. krKESON. 
The sources of tax law, the proper use of published materials 
in the consideration of a tax matter and a familiarization with the 
works of authorities in the fi eld of taxation. 
IV. PnocEDUHE 
Civil Procedure. First Semester; lectures five hours; fi ve 
credits. Mn. ANDEHSON. 
A general survey of tho entire field of procedure including 
common law actions, suits .in eq uity, contemporary judicial or-
ganization, code pleading, tho Hules of Civil Procedure for the 
United States District Courts, trial practice, and an introduction 
to the basic mles of evidence. 
Con fli ct; of La ws. F irst semester; lectures three hours; three 
credits . Jvln. CoHMACK. 
A study of the problems which arise when the facts of a 
legal situation .involve more than one state or country; the doc-
trines of renvoi , characteriza tion and localization ; local and ter-
ritorial rights theories ; the effect of the full faith and credit, due 
process, equal protection , and privileges and immunities provi-
sions of the Un ited States Constitution upon such problems ; 
divorces secured in one state by citizens of another. 
1 Pro fessor of Covernlllent. 
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Evidence . Second semeste r; lectures three hours ; three 
credits. iVfn. PHELPS. 
The principles relating to the burden of proof, the com-
petem:y of witnesses, and the admission and exclus ion of evi-
dence. 
Pre)Jamtion of Tax Form s. Second semester; lectures and 
conferences two hours; two credits . ~vl n . ArKESO N . 
The preparation of individual , partnership and corporation 
income tax returns, and cons ideration of other tax .returns re-
quired of a business, such as employers withhold ing and FICA. 
Prerequisite- Basic Federal Taxation or F ederal Taxation. 
Ta:\: Administration and Procedure . First semester; lectures 
three hours; three credits. Mn. ArKESON . 
The organization and work of the Internal Hevcnue Service 
in the processing of tax returns; the procedures that are to be 
followed by taxpayers and the ir representatives in the audit of 
returns and conferences w ith Service personnel prior to court 
litigation. 
Tax Litigation. Second semester; lectures two hours; two 
credits. Mn. Cmrns. 
Study of the adjective Federal tax law, jurisd iction of the 
courts in tax matters, and trial vvork in tax litigation . 
Vi rg inia Procedure . F irst semester ; lectmcs three hours ; 
three credits . Mn. PHELPS. 
A study of law and equity practice and procednrc in Vir-
ginia. 
V. LEGAL METHOD 
L egal BiuliograJ!IIy. Second semes ter; lectures one hour; one 
credit. M11. 13AKEH. 
Legal terms and nomenclature, the use of law books, and 
the analysis and headnoting of cases. 
L egislation.. F irst semester; lectures two hours; two credits. 
\ 'ln . PI!ELPS. (Not offered 1856-57 ) 
The principles and policies guiding judges in interpreting 
statutes and the problems of draft in g statutes and regula tions. 
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L egal Hesearch . Any semester; hours to be arranged; credit 
according to work done. 
·with the approval of the Faculty and to a limited degree, 
topics in legal research may be substituted for formal courses. 
Ta x Hesearch . E ither semester; conferences to be arranged. 
lvln. ArKESON. 
Experiments in tax law and regulations drafting. Preparation 
of papers by students on matters of current significance in the 
tax Held . This course is open only to candidates for the Master's 
degree. 
VI. SociAL FuNCTI ON AND En uc:s OF LAw 
Th e L egal Profession. First semes ter; lectures two hours; 
two credits. Mn. PHELPS. 
SU!vl!'vlEH SESSION 
Additional courses are offered hom time to time in Damages, 
F uture Interes ts, Insurance, !vlilitary Law, Suretyship, and \ iVork-
mcn's Compensation and !viodcrn Social Legislation during Sum-
mer Sessions. 
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SUGGESTED PROGRAMS 
PHOGHAM I 
Course of Study for Degree of Bachelor of Civil Law in 
Preparation for the General Practice of I ,aw 
FmsT YEA II 
First Sem ester 
Business Associations 
Civil Proccd urc 
Contracts . 
Property I 
First Se111 ester 
Basic Federal T axation 
Negotiab le l n s tn 11 n cnt~: 
Tr11sb and Estates 
Law E lectives . 
First Sem este r 
Co11fliet of Laws 
Equity 
lvhmieipal Corporations 
Internat ional Law . 
C red its 
3 
5 
3 
4 
15 
C redi.t s 
3 
3 
4 
5 
J5 
C redi ts 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Electives from : . 2-5 
Legal Philosophy 
Legal History 
Legislation 
Survey of Tax ·Litera ture 
Tax Administration and Pro-
cedure 
The Legal Profession 
14-17 
Secoll(l Semester 
Constitutional Law 
Contracts and Sales 
Criminal Law . 
Legal Bibliography 
T orts 
C red its 
4 
3 
3 
1 
4 
15 
Seco11d Sem ester C red its 
Bnsi11 css Associa tions II ( Cor-
poration Law ) 
Advanced Income T axa ti on 
Admi11i strati ve Law 
Fam ily Law 
Labor Law . 
Seco11d Sem ester 
Creditors R ights 
Property J l . 
Evidence . 
E lect ives from : 
Govt. Hegnlation of Bus. 
Constitutional History of 
Modern England 
E state and Gift Taxa tion 
Legal Accounting 
Preparation of Tax Forms 
State and Local T axation 
3 
4 
3 
2 
3 
1.5 
C red its 
4 
3 
3 
5-8 
15-18 
Degree: Bachelor of Civil Law ( B.C.L. ) 
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PROGHAM II 
Col\,Wl NED S1 x-Y EAH C oun sE-·GENEHAL 
F .l llST YEA H 
1st 2nd 
Se1n. Sem. 
Grammar, Composition, and Literature (E ng. 101-2) 
Foreign Language . 
Hi story of Europe ( Hist 101-2 ) 
Science : Biological Science ( Biol. 101-2 ) 
or E lementary General Chemistry ( Chem. 10 l-2) 
or E lementary Physics ( Phys. 101-2 or 103-4) 
Physical Edttcation ( Phys . Ed . 101-2) 
Total Semester Credits 
S ECO ND YEAH 
Eng lish Literature (Eng. 201-2) or Introd uction to the Arts 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
5 5 
1 1 
15 15 
(Fine Arts 201-2 ) 3 3 
Foreign Language . 3 3 
History of Philosophy ( Phil. 201-2) 3 3 
Introduction to Governm ent and Polities (Gov. 201-2) 3 3 
Principles of Economi es ( Eeon . 201-2) 3 3 
Physica l E duca tion ( Phys. E d . 201 -2) . 1 
Total Semester Credits 16 16 
TmnD YEA H ( 1st Semester ) 
E lectives : 0 15 to 18 lwurs chosen from the following courses : 
Advanced E nglish Compnsition (Eng. 209 ) 
Introdu ction to Business Enterprise ( Bus. 327 ) 
Pub lic Speaking ( Speech 101 ) . 
Personal Insurance ( Bus. 417 ) . 
Money and Banking ( Eeon. 301 ) 
\h/orld Hcsourees ( Eeon .. 303) 
E lementary Statistics ( E eon. 3:3 1. ) 
Labor E conomies ( E eon . 407 ) 
Internationa l Econom ics (Ecou. 4 1:'5) 
Publ ic Finance ( Econ . 421 ) . 
Corporation F inance ( Econ. t123) 
Survey oF Po litical Thottgh t (G ov. 303) 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
"' ,) 
°Ccrta in spccializcu programs in law wil l necessitate the taking of 
courses not speciilell here. Sec list of suggl•s ted special programs infm. 
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Am erican Foreign Policy ( Gov. 32 1) 
Administration (Gov. 341 ) 
The British Empire ( Hist. 4 17 ) 
Contemporary Europe ( 1-list. 4 1\J ) 
American History ( l-1 ist. 20 I 
l ntrod11dion to Logic ( Phil. .301 ) 
E thi cs (Ph il. 303 ) 
Prind ples of Psychology ( Psych. 20 I ) 
General Anth ropology ( Soc. 3 1..5 ) . 
Pr inciples of Accoun ting ( Bus. 201 ) 
T 1111W Y~o:An (2nd Semester ) 
1st 
Sem . 
" ,) 
3 
3 
3 
3 
:) 
3 
3 
3 
:3 
Electives: 1.5 to l H hours chosen from the followin g courses : 
Personnel r- Ianagement ( 13us. 41 2 ) . 
Property and Casualty Insurance (Bus. 418 ) 
}- Ioney and Banking (continued ) ( Eeon. 302 ) 
Contemporary E conomi c Thought ( Econ. 404) 
Comparative !.':co nomi c Sys tems ( I.': con . 406 ) 
I nternational Trade and Policies ( Econ. 416 ) 
National F inancial l'o lil'y ( Econ. 422 ) 
Inves tments ( E(;()n. 424 ) . 
Political Parti es ( Gov. 30(i ) . 
Comparative Constitutional Sys tems ( Gov. 3 12 ) 
Geography (Cuv. 3 1.4) 
International Organization ( Gov. 322 ) 
An1erican State Governmen t and Administration 
342) 
American History (cont in ued ) ( Hist . 202) 
lntennediate Logic ( Phil. :302 ) . 
Soda! Proble.ms (Soc. 202) 
C ultural Anthropology ( Soc . . 3 l(i) 
Criminology and Penology ( Soc. 402 ) 
Marriage and the Family (Soc. 40H) . 
(Gov . 
Principles of Accounting (continued ) ( Bus. 202 ) 
F ou nTI-r, F IFTII, AND SIXTH YEAns Am,: SAME AS PHoGnA l\ r I 
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2ntl 
Se111 . 
3 
3 
" .) 
3 
3 
3 
., 
0 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
, 
. .) 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
PHOGHAivi lLI 
Combined Course- A. B. in Business Administration ( Ac-
count ing) in four years, B.C.L. in six years, with preparation for 
Bar and C.P.A. E xaminations. 
FmsT YEAH 
Grammar, Composition and Lite rature (E ng . 10 l-2) 
F oreign Language . 
History of Europe (Hi st. 101-2 ) . 
Biological Sc.:iencc ( Biol. 101-2 
or E lemen tary General Chemistry ( Chem. LO 1-2) 
or General Physics (Physics 101-2 or 103-'1) 
E conomi c History of the TJn ited Stall's ( E con. 102 ) . 
Phys ica l Education ( l'hys. Ed. 10 l -2) . 
Eng li sh Literature (E nglish 201-2) 
or Introdu ction to the Arts (Fi ne Arts 20.1 -2) 
Foreign Language . 
History of Philosophy ( Philosophy 201-2) 
or ivlathemati cs ( 1vfath . 101.-2 ) . 
Principles of Acc.:ounting (Bus. 201-2) 
Princ iples of Economic.:s ( E con. 20 l -2 ) 
Physica l Education ( l'hys. Ed. 201-2) 
TIIIIIJ) YEAH 
!\ Ioney and Banking (Econ. :301-2) 
Corporation F inance ( E con . 423) 
Sta ti stics ( Econ. 331) 
Introd uct ion to Business E nterprise (B us. 327) 
lnvcslln ents ( Econ . '124) 
lntc rmcdiatc Accounting ( Bus. 301. -2) 
Cost Acconnl'ing (Bus. 403) 
Auditing T heory and l'rocedmc ( Bus. 404) 
lsi; 
Sem. 
., 
.) 
:3 
3 
211r/ 
Su111. 
,, 
•J 
:) 
3 
:3 
1 
15 IS 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
3 a 
1 
lG .J(j 
3 3 
3 
3 
8 
3 
3 3 
4 
3 
](l 15 
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Basic Jl 'dcra l T axat ion 
Contracts 
Contracts and Sa les 
l'oUHTif Y EM\ 
Se111ina r in Bu si ness E cono!ll ics (Bus. 428) 
Lega l Bib liography 
Property 1 
Torts 
Consti tutio nal Law 
!\•lun ic ipal a nd C overnnrental Acco nnting (Bus . .-1(),')) 
Advanced Accoun ting ( Bus. 40 l -2 ) . 
C ivil l' rocedme . 
Nego t ia hle I nstn11ne nts 
l'a rnily Law . 
Business Assoc iations I and J I 
C reditors 1\ig ltt s 
Ev id l'ncl' 
C rilllina l Law 
Frvl'll YEAII 
La w Elec li ws (see pa ges :34, 3.5) 
Cnnlli ct of Laws 
Ad rninistrati ve Law 
l'ropcr ty I I 
Tru sts :rnd Es ta tes 
Law E lect ives 
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S rxTrl YE ,\ 11 
1st 
Sem. 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
HJ 
A.B. 
.') 
3 
.3 
() 
2 r~d 
Sem. 
3 
2 
'1 
'1 
3 
17 
Degree 
2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
2 
17 17 
:l 
3 
3 
1( 
11 10 
18 16 
B.C.L. Degree 
PHOGHAM IV 
Norfolk Division-William and Mary Combined Course ( Ac-
counting and Law) - Bachelor of Business Administration in 
Four Years. Bachelor of Civil Law in Six Years. 
Grammar, Composition and Literature (En !-( . 101-2) 
Physica l. Science Survey (S cience Smvey ( 101-2) or 
Biological Science Smvey (Science Smvey 103-4 ) 
Math ematics of Finance ( Bus. 105-6) . 
Principles of Accounting (Bus. 201-2) . 
History of United States (History 201 -2) 
Phys ical Education ( Phys . Ed. 101-2 ) . 
SECONU YEAH 
Introduction to English Literatme (English 201-2 ) 
American Government ( Govt. 202 ) . 
Comparative Government ( Govt. 202 ) 
J>rincipl cs of Economics ( Econ. 20 l-2) 
Intermediate Accounting (Bus. 301 -2) 
i\'loncy and Banking ( E con .. '30l-2 ) . 
Phys ical E ducation (l'hys. Ed. 201 -2) 
Tliii\Jl YEA H 
Corporation Finance ( Bns. 123 ) 
Statistics ( Econ. 331 ) 
Labor E conom ics ( Econ. 407) . 
Business Cycle Theory ( Bus. 431 ) 
Management ( Bus. 425) . 
Advanced Accounting ( Bus. 401 -2) 
Auditing ( Bus. 404) . 
Municipal and Government Accounting (Bus. 40.5 ) 
Cost Acconnting ( Bus. 303-4 ) 
l st 
Sc111. 
:3 
:3 
:3 
:3 
~3 
w 
3 
., 
o) 
3 
:) 
r, 
·) 
Hl 
3 
:3 
3 
3 
.., 
._) 
3 
I ll 
• J.>uhlic Speaking 101 may be substituted for E ngli sh 202. 
2nrl 
Se111. 
3 
.'3 
., 
.j 
3 
:3 
1 
[() 
:3 0 
3 
:3 
;j 
3 
](j 
:3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
15 
39 
B11 s ine ss Assoc iations 
Constil11tional Law . 
C iv il l'rocedm<• . 
C ont racts and Sa l,·s 
Con tracts . 
C ri1ninal Law 
Properl y I . 
Le .~a l Bihliogmphy 
Torts 
F ounnr YEA H 
I st 2nd 
Se ll! . Se ll! . 
:3 
4 
,') 
3 
" 
,, 
3 
4 
4 
15 15 
Bachelor o f 13 11s in1·ss Administration Dq~ ree 
1' 11"1'11 ANn S rxTrr Yr-:Ans 
SA \ IE '" S l·:coNn Aj'; IJ T11 11 U> Yr·:Ans rN l'n or: H ,, ~ r I 
PHOGH.A iv[ V 
Norfolk Division- W illiam and .Mary Comb ined Course-
Bachelor of Business Admin istration ( General Business ) ( Bank-
ing and F inance) in Four Years, Bachelor of Civ il Law Degree 
in Six Years. 
Cran nnar , Composition and Lill'ralme ( Eng . 10 1-2 ) 
Physica l Sc ience Smvey ( Scienc<' SnrVI'y I() 1-2 ) or 
llio log ica l Sc i< ·rt ce S urvey (Sc ie nt:<' Smvey I 03-4 ) 
i\ lat !l t'ttl:lli cs o l Finance ( IIt ts. 105-(i ) . 
l ·~conomic lli slory ol United States ( Econ. I 02 ) 
1'11hlic Speak in g ( S peech IOL ) 
lli story of United S ta les ( lli s to ry 20 1-2 ) 
l'lrysica l l•: du cation ( l' hys. Ed . IOL -2 ) . 
S 1·:r:o Nn Yr·: ,\l l 
lnt rodt tc tion lo Eng li sh Lile ra tme ( l<: n ).!;li sh 201 ) 
E lect ive ( l'rdc r;\hly Eng li sh 202 ) . 
i\nte r ic:an C ovcrnnwnt ( C ovt. 20 I ) 
Co111parativc C:overnnte nt ( Cov t. 20 2 ) 
Princ ipl es o l E conontics ( Econ . 20 1-2 ) 
l'rin c ip l<•s o l i\cco11nting ( l ~ 11 s . 20 1-2 ) 
40 
" 
,, 
:3 
,  
,J 
3 
:3 
l fl 
3 
3 
3 
:1 
3 
3 
:3 
,} 
" 
,, 
JG 
" .J 
3 
3 
:3 
An lntrudn ction to Sociology (Soc. 201) or 
The History of Philosophy (Phi l. 201) . 
Statistics ( E con. 321 ) 
Physical Education ( Phys. Ed. 201-2) . 
TJI IHD YEAH 
1VIoney and Banking ( Eeon. 301 -2) 
Corporation Finance (Bus. 423) 
Investments (Bus. 424) . 
~Ianagement ( Bns. 42.5) . 
Business Cycle Theory ( Bns. 431) 
Labor Econom ics (Econ. 407) 
Se minar ( l:ln s. 428) 
Publi c l"inance (Ec:on. '12 L) . 
National Financial Policy ( Econ. '122) 
Contemporary Economic Thought ( Econ. 404) or 
Marketing Principles and Problems ( Bns. 211 ) 
Elect ive (Preferably Sociology 202) . 
.1 ~; /; 
Sc m . 
3 
1 
lG 
;j 
3 
:J 
3 
211d 
Scm . 
3 
1 
lG 
3 
3 
2 
18 17 
J<ounTII , FIFTII , SIXTII YEAHS SA~ IE AS IN l'no<:HA\I .IV 
PHOGHAM VI 
Course of Study for Degree of Master of Law and Taxation 
(See page 17 for prerequisites ) 
First Se111ester 
Survey of Tax Literature 
Basic Federal Taxation . 
State and Local Taxation 
Tax Administration ami 
ccdure . 
Credit:s 
.'3 
3 
3 
l'ro-
3 
12 
Seco11d Semester 
Advanced Income Ta xa tion 
Estate and Gift Taxation 
Preparation of Tax Forms 
Tax Litigation 
Tax Hcsearch 
PH.OGHAM VII 
Credits 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
13 
'or bi1 d OUI' - i\.13, 111 lln ·in 'tiS Administratkm ( ~-
counting ) i11 four years, B. .L. in sL. Y('ttrs, vith p1· pal', tfor . 
for both Bar and C.P .A. E xaminations, and Master of La v 
and Taxation in seven yea rs. 
4 1 
VIIIST TIIHO UG II FII'Tll Y I·:A HS 
Same as Program Ill. 
S IXT II YEAH 
First Semester 
Con fli ct of Laws 
Legislation 
Credi.ts 
3 
2 
4 
9 
Second Semester Credits 
Atbninistrativc Law 3 
Property ll . 3 
Trusts and Estates . 
Law Electives . 
Government Hcgulation of Busi-
ness . 
Law Electives . 
3 
9 
]8 16 
Bachelor of Civil Law Degree 
SEV E NT I [ YEAH 
First Se111 ester Credits Second Se111 ester Credits 
l'uhlic Finance ( IO:con . 42 L) 3 Na tional Fiuancial Policy 
( Econ . 422 ) . State and Local Taxa tion 3 
Smvcy of 'l'ax Literature 
Tax i\dministration and Pro-
cedure . 
Tax Research 
3 Advanced Income Taxation 
Estate and Gift Taxation 
3 Preparation of Tax Forms 
2 Tax Litigation . 
14 
.3 
1 
3 
2 
2 
14 
!\ laster of Law and Taxation Degree 
LAW SPECIALIZATIONS 
l. LABOH HELATIO NS 
The Student should elect the followin g courses or thei r 
equiva lents in his pre-lcg<i l work: 
Economic History of the American People ( Econ. 102 ) 
Elementa ry Pr inciples of Stat istics ( Econ. :331 ) 
Comparative Economic Sys tems ( Econ. 405) 
Labor Economics ( Econ. 407 ) 
Personnel i" lanagemcnt ( Bus. 412 ) 
2. C m !\ liN;\1. LAw; PHOBATION; JuvENILE Coum· \VoHK 
T he Stmlent should elect the following comses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work: 
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Principles of Psychology ( Psych. 201 ) 
Socia l Psychology ( Psych. 304) 
Abnormal Psychology ( Psych. 40.5) 
Introductory Sociology ( Soc. 201 ) 
Socia l Problems (Soc. 202) 
Hacial and C tdtural rvl inorities ( Soc. :30fi ) 
C riminology and Penology (Soc. :302) 
Marriage and The Fa mil y (Soc. :308) 
3. PATENT LAW 
The Student shou ld elect the following courses or their 
equivalen ts in his p re-legal work: 
Freshman i'vfathematics ( :tvfath. 101-2 ) 
Calculus (Math. 201-2) 
Engineering Drawing and Descriptive Geometry (Engineer-
ing Graphics 201-2) 
E lementary General Chemistry ( Chcm. 101-2 ) 
General Physics (Physics 101-2 ) 
4. IN SUliA NCE 
The Student should elect the followin g courses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work : 
Freshman Mathematics ( ~datl1. 101-2 ) 
lVfathematical Theory of Investments and Insurance (Math. 
205) 
E lementary and Advanced Statistics ( Econ. 331-2) 
Corporation Finance ( Econ. 42.3) 
Inves tments ( Econ. 424) 
Personal Insurance ( Bus . 417 ) 
Property and Casualty Insurance ( Econ. 418) 
5. I NTEI\NATJO NA L LAW ANU I NTEI\NATIONAL H ELATJONS 
The Student should elect the following courses or their 
equivalen ts in his pre-legal work: 
Money and Banking ( Econ. 301-2) 
World Hesourccs ( Econ. 303) 
Comparat ive Economic Systems ( Econ . 406 ) 
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American Foreign 1)olicy (Gov. 321) 
International E conomics ( Econ. 415) 
International Organization (Gov. 322) 
The Soviet Union (Gov . 334) 
The Far East (Gov. 336) 
Allllitional cour~es in Foreign Languages 
6. GENEHAL Husr~Ess AND ConPOHATE PnAc n cE 
Th Student sbould lect the fol lowing courses or tlleir 
equ iva lents in his pr -legal work: 
Money and Banking ( ~ con . 301-2) 
Labor Economics (Econ. 407) 
International Economics ( Econ. 415) 
Corporation Fi:nance and Investments ( Econ . 423-4) 
Account ing through Bus. 302 or L egal Account ing 
Property and Casualty Insurance ( Econ. 418) 
Elementary Statistics ( Econ. 331) 
Business Cycle Theory ( Econ. 431) 
7. 'Lu LAw 
The Student should follow the combined course set forth 
under Program VH leading to the degree of Master of Law and 
Taxation, or where the Student docs not desire to take the. full 
seven year progntm, he should elect to take the courses oflerecl 
in Tax Law in his work towards the B.C.L. degree. 
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For additional information write to 
DEAN OF ADMISSIONS 
CoLLEGE OF vVrLLIAl\l AND MAHY 
\VtLI.IA l\ rsnunc, V rncr. ' fA 
DEGREES CONFERRED 
BACHELORS OF CIVIL LAW 
HEGULAH SESSION 1954-55 
W illiam Carol Baskett 
A.B. , College of Wi lliam and Mary 
Di ll y Cawood Brooks 
B.A ., University of Virginia 
0 jack Hicharcl Bu chhe it 
. A.B. , College oF vV illiam a nd Mary 
° F rede ric W illia m Fros t, Jr. 
A.B., College of W ill iam and tvlary 
Kenneth Carl ton Hogge 
A.B. , College of vVi lliam and 1'vlary 
Gordon Duane Hollovvay 
A.B. , Virg inia iVlilita ry Institute 
0 james Edward Lawrence 
· A.B. , College of \Villiam and !\'[ary 
o 1 ack D ulaney Maness 
. A.B., College of vV illiam and l\ Iary 
o jane Massey 
· A.B. , College of W illiam and Mary 
0 Donald Allen 1\ lcGlothliu , Sr. 
A.B., Frank lin and Ma rs hall College 
Nancy Coleman Messick 
A.B.,Sweet Briar College 
Hobe rt Howa rd Hevc ill e 
A.B ., College of W illiam and ~~J a ry 
John Joseph Trudon 
B.A., Harvard Univers ity 
Daviu Oscar \ 1Vill iams, lr. 
B.S. , Univers ity of "n ichmond 
Julia W ilkins VV illis 
A.B. , College of W illiam and 1vlary 
SUM iviEH SESS LON 1H55 
Cec il G. Moore 
A.B ., College of vV illiam and Mary 
vV ill iamsburg 
Newport News 
Woos ter, Oh io 
Am ityville , N . Y. 
Hamp ton 
l'viessick 
Phoebus 
Big Stone Gap 
Dover, Del. 
W illiamshurg 
W illia lllshurg 
Norfolk 
Bristol , Conn. 
North Tazewell 
Bays ide, N. Y. 
Poquoson 
0 D egree req uiremenls completed FclJrmry ;:> , I !)55 
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STUDENTS ENROLLED 
HEGULAH SESSION 19.55-HJ56 
Enwst fl . Addison 
Joseph V. Anderson 
B.S. , Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
Ja mes D . Apostolou 
A.B. , College of Wi lliam and Mary 
John L. Apostolou 
A.B ., College of William and Mary 
lohn C. Baker 
B.S ., Virg inia Polytechnic Institute 
° Florian J. Bartosie 
A. l\., Pontifica l Co llege Josephinum 
Virgin ia June Brown 
0 Ann E. Calevas 
A.B. , College of vVilliam and !Vlary 
ivliriam J. Carter 
A.B. , Temple Unive rsity 
No nnan A. Crandell 
A.B. , ~'IeMas ter University 
Norfolk 
Norfolk 
Hoanoke 
Hoanoke 
Surry 
Williamsburg 
Williamsburg 
Norfo lk 
G lou cester 
Williarnsburg 
Joseph T. Cutle r Phoe bus 
A.B. , College of Wi lliam and Mary 
John Lee Darst \Villiamsburg 
1\.A. , Lynchburg Col lege, rvi.Ed. , College of William and 
Mary 
Philip G. D enman vV illiamsburg 
A.B ., College of Wi lliam and ~vlary 
Maynard Ehrenworth Norfolk 
A.B. , College of William and Mary 
0 Hichard F. E llis Williamsburg 
B.S. , University of Pe nnsylvania 
Frank V. Emmerson 
A. B., College of William and Mary 
John H . Getreu 
A. B. , College of William and Mary 
0 De.~n:e require111 ents eompleted February 19.56 
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Surry 
Williamsburg 
STUDENTS ENROLLED 
"Ira B. Hall 
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
vVilliam B. Harman, Jr. 
A.B. , College of William and i\t[ary 
David T. Harrison, Jr. 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
William A. Hunt 
B.A., 'Wesleyan University 
"Cecil vV. Johnson 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
Charles L. King 
B.S., Yale University 
l'dontgomery Knight 
A.B. , College of 'Villiam and J\t(ary 
Harry J. Kostel 
A.B., College of vVilliarn and Mary 
James A. Leftwich 
A.B. , College of William and Mary 
Richard H. Lewis 
A.B. , College of William and Mary 
Lawrence L. Lieberman 
B.S., University of Maryland 
John H . Martin 
A.B. , Cornell University 
Joseph M. Maurizi 
A.B ., College of William and Mary 
Frank M. McCann 
A.B. , College of William and Mary 
T ohn E. Messick 
B.A., University of Delaware 
Thomas .f. Middleton 
B.A., Boston College 
E lvin V. Parnell 
A.B., University of Miami 
0 Degree requirements completed Februnry 1!)56 
'Villiamshurg 
Amityville, N. Y. 
W illiamsburg 
Portsmouth 
Uniontown,Pcnna. 
Norfolk 
Clifton fi' orge 
Williamsburg 
Wi lliamsburg 
N cwport News 
Webster, N. Y. 
Williamsburg 
Spout Spring 
vVilliamsbttrg 
W illiamsburg 
Hampton 
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STUDENTS ENROLLED 
---------------·--- -------
Calvin H. Pearson 
A.B ., Frankl in and Marshall 
Charles J. Pi luso 
A.B ., College of W illiam and Mary 
Jack V. Place 
A.B. , College of William and Ma ry 
•w elby Charles Poland 
A. B., College of ·willi am ancl i'viary 
Wi lliam T . Pri nce 
A.B., College of W ill iam and Ma ry 
• nobert E. Qui nn 
B.S. , Virgin ia Polytechnic Institute 
Elwood H. Hichardson, Jr. 
B.S. , Virg inia Polytechnic Institute 
W illiam C. Scott, III 
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